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SOMETHING IS DOING

RELATIVE TO RED BOY

Court Will Probably Confirm Receiver's

Sale of that Property at an

Early

Something big in scheduled to

occur in the case of the Ked Hoy

mine today.
There Ih a gnthcring of clans in

linker City.
From eimt and west, north and

Hoiith thn moil uru coming mid have
come who hold tho fate of the Ketl

Hoy in their IiiiikIh.

Alexander Pruning, of Chicago, Ih

hnro. Aluo K. .). (iinlfroy, of Port
liind; iiIho .1. !. KugllHh, of Dun-villi- ),

Illinois, iiIho .lolin TIioiuhiiii,
of (iratilie, Oregon. Pruning Ih

l

tha IitiihIco of tlin HViiiilrntn of
Htnokholdnrn who recently pur
oIiiihimI Hid properly nl tho rccolverV
Hiilit mill wlm inn engaged In tint big
tunic nl' perfecting u thorough reor-giinliilio-

of Hut it ptii tit Inti. (ioil-fru- y

uiih formerly gcucial manager or
iiuiuiigliiL' director ol tint Ued liny,
hefoio lliiiuii'iiil trouhleH ii'hiiIIimI in
tint throwing nl' Hut initio into the
IiiiikIh nf n receiver. J. (). FiugllHh
Ih otio nl tlin heiivlenl HnclthnldnrH
in lint company, mill Jnlin ThniiiHcu
is tint receiver nppnutcd Ity Hie court,
who hnlils IiIh jnli uiilil n tn l nl' lint
it) I in Is nitillitil liy .Midge Kiildu.

ll will lin roiuomhcrcil Mint hIiiiiHv
nl lor ii (Mttix nl Itliil i imi i.l I In K'i'tl liny
mill lint ('uiii'oril mine, mid the lor-innlin- ii

nl ii throe millinii tl (i 1 in
mcnjcr corpotii'lun, trouble began
In brew Inr tint until who wcie

in promoting tint merger.
.Sninitlniilv wild a big chunk nl'

prtnnoler'n hIiu'Ic threw il on tint
iiimltnt lit ii piico below Hut coin
pnuy's tiioluliotis, uinl thing
ui'iMit i tl. Tint company lui.l begun
tint cairyiiig out nl' Mime big plmin,
Involving tlin expenditure nl' big
HtiiiiH nf money, which wiih expected
to come from HtncUholdern, When
tint market became disrupted iirt

iifnrtiMiiil, trniililu Marled. I'hoti In '

hut tod a gentleman limn Portland
whn hold it block nf tlin merger Mock,
mid pittitinttrd for tho appnintinitiil
nl a receiver, declaring that tint
ooi point ion win atiriiilittoly t uhoI vout. ,

lodge Hakln, before whom tho putitinn
came, iiainoil Inlm Thouiseii, prertl
dont nf tint .May ijmeen initio, lib I

lecelvcr, and tint initio was shut
'

tlnwn, Thereafter tho receiver
let it loned tho aourt for pormlHMon
to tell tint initio, to nut inf.v outMand-lu-

obligation and an nrdor to that
ctteet wan ifHiiod by .IiiiIko Kukln.

Filially it syitdioato wiih organized
aiming tho littlo fellowa by Alexander
Pinning, of Chicago, tiHsistoii ly

Day.

former Manager Godfrey, and at the
public sale of the ml no this syndi-
cate was the only bidder. Tho price
bid was $80,000. The money has
not yet been paid into tho hands of
it receiver, hut today it iu expected
that tho llnal movoH will bo made.
Tho payment of tho money is, of
cnurso, contingent upon tho Circiut
Judge ratifying tho sale, but this
is oonildontly expected to bo brought
iiliuut today.

Mr. Trussing, whn is accompanied
by his wife, Ih at tho lintel Klk to- -

day, as Ih iiIho Mchhih. KugllHh mid
(Indfroy. When soon today by a
iitpioHoiitatlvit nf tho Evening llorald,
Mr. i'riiHsiiiu. who is tho directing
lioail nl tint ponding nogutiiitiouH for
a tnvivillcatiou nf tho Itod liny, said:

"1 I hi tik till tint kinks of tho lion
lloy'ri aH'airs al. Inst havo boon
Mralghleiied nut. Wo will shortly
npou tho initio and carry mil. tho old
1 1 1 ii ii h of dovolnptiioiit. " - llitrald.

Tltoro hooiiih In ho Hnmcthing doing
in nod liny nlrcloH, lint jttsl what, il
Is illlllciilt in lei. in. Alexander
PiiifMug, nf Chicago, tint iruMco nf
tint put'chanlng Hlnckhnldors, loi'outly
iiiinlo nl Hut Hod liny pinporty by tho
htioriir, miivod in I ho oily yesterday,
as iiIhu did .Inlm (!. English, nf Dan-villo- ,

lllinnis, nun nf tint purchiiHiug
committee at tlin salo, 10. .1. (indfroy
and IMitrk Talior. Xouo nf (ho

Kent louuni oarod In talk iilinul their
plans iih yot, hut it mmmiih that tho
properly in about to ho put nil its foot
audio mid npouod up. Just who will
lio in (tnulrul, it till who will hit miiuii
or caunnt ho Mild. 'I'Ihmo aro Hovoral

rumors lloutlnn ahntit town, ono to,
tho oH'oot that Mr. KiiuUhIi has d

out lio ooiitrol of tho ptupurly
and iinollior to tho o I loot that Mr.
(tudfioy will ho tntilid ill control. I

No okIoih havo as yot boon outorod in
tho oiti'tiit onttrl onullriniuK tho hiiIo

of tho pinporty. Hakor City pouplo
will ho m hid tn son this colohtatod
pinporty takou nut of tho hands nt
tho ouuit and iut in operation hkiiIii.

Doninorat. '

D. K. & N. SUMMER BOOK.
,

Tho hmidsomo ll'Ot summer hook,
"Kostful Kooroatlnn HoHortH," insuot)
hy tho piiHsoiiKor dopartotit of tho
OroKon Hatlroiid and Navigation com
puny, is just out. It tells all about
the summering places of the Columbia
river valley a brief description of
tho trips up and down the Columbia
river, to tho mountains, bouohet',

inland resorts and fountains of heal-iug- ,

where they are and how to reach
them. The book has a special de-

signed front cover, printed in two
colorp, and the inside pages are
rplendidly illustrated by coslty and
beautiful half-tone- s. A copy of this
publication may be obtained by
sending two cents in stamps to A.L.
Craig, general Passenger agent of the
Oregou Railroad and Navigation
company, Portland.

DRILLED IN HARD

KOCK 45 INCHES

Made a Close Call on Break-

ing the World's Two

Men Record.

The most remarkable featuro of
Monday's colouration was tho all
hut world boating double drilling re
cord made by Joe Johns aud Dau
Dunn, tho 10. aud E. team, with Tom
iiessler as coach, aud Charles liutler
iih water man. The first unofficial
aniioiiiiCDiiioiit of tho judgoH was tiiat
tho team drilled l(!Aj, inches iu tho
hard granite, hut owing to tho fact
that tho hole was sont through the
look, it was necessary to turn over
tho buoldor to deotrmiuo more
niHMiratoly. This reduced tho record
to lf inches Hal. It is altogothur
prnhnhlo had (ho ruck boon stilllci-ou- t

ly largo, rendering it uunocoHsMiry
In stiii t a second hole, the world's
record would have boon lionton. It is
olaimod that Dishoo, Arizona, holds
tho highest score, 10 I J - 8 , for this
class of hard rock di tiling. It was
iiiado iu (iuitiiisun grmiiln last Fourth
of July. The record made yesterday,
however, stirpaHos any ever made
previously iu Humptor or in tho
Xnithwost, and it was unfortunate
thai the ruck was not ot sufllciont
hio. Johns and Dunn are tho old
prize winners of tho district, and
their itoach, Tom Horsier nlso falls
easily into this class. It was he who
sharpened the .stool (or this contest,
and a minor knows lunv much de-

pends un this, not tn mention his
borvicos to tho loam as coach. .Joe
JoIi'h was mi the winuinu team last
your, when when he ami Koy Walters
took llit money with a record of
118.

This feature of the celebration
atttactod perhaps more attention than
any other, and it was undoubtedly
the lluost drilling match ever seen iu
Sutupter. The other teams wore Zeb
Hay aud Hoy Watters. from the High-

land, both ot wl.om aro former riz.
takers, and men of exceptional skill.
Their record was 4'2a.j. Arch Claddy
and W. McAlpiue, also of the High-

land, made 114 7R. The judges were
Jack llazlowood, Harry Heudryx, and
Clark Suyde. Official time kepeer
Hob Henry. Chester Pray made tho
announcements. Tho prizes were,
tlrst :U0, secoud f0.
The single drilling coutest was pulled
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off on Granite and Mill streets. M. D
McLeod, of the Overland, walked
away with the purse, $75. He
drilled 21 inches in the allotted
fifteen minutes. The records of the
other four contestants were as fol-

lows: Joe Johns, E. and E., 20;
J. N. Gambs. North Pole, 2 OK, W.
MoAJpine, Highland, 16; Roy
Watters, Highland, H. Joe
Johns had second money, a parte of
125.

Watters, however, started hii drill
slantingly and drilled into another
hole when he had worked Ceb minutes
and forty seconds. At the rate he
was going he would probably hate run
"Johns olose for second --plaoe. The
judges and time keeper were the same
as in the double contest Monday.

GEO. E. ALLEN
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

All kinds of conveyancing done.
Collections promptly made. Heal
Hstate bought and sold. Money
loaned. Mines, Mining Stocks
and Prospects bought ami sold.
Titles to all property looked after
and made safe.

OFFICE ON CENTER STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICE

$2,300
Furnished Ten Room

house, completely plum-nie- d,

bath tub, and all
modem improvements. Will
pay 20 per cent net on the
investment. Lasy terms.

ENQUIRE AT

THE
MINER
OFFICE

AN ELEGANT LINE OF
SAMIM.KS OF

Men'sTailored Suits
From the Well Known House of

WANNAMAKER & BROWN
OF IMllI.ADKI.rillA

AND FRED KAUFFMAN

THK AMKHICAN TA1I.OK OF
CHICAGO

A SURE FIT AND PERFECT SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS
OKDKKS A SPECIALTY

See the New Lino of Samples and all

the Styles of the Season at my ollice.

Jessa Hobson
HOTEL SUMPTEK ' ' '"


